Binding and activation of human precursor C1 by soluble aggregates of human and rabbit IgG.
The capacities of soluble human and rabbit IgG aggregates to bind and to activate human C1 were compared. Aggregates prepared by incubation of purified IgG at 63 degrees C were fractionated by gel filtration and hemolytic assays were used to measure the binding and activation of isolated human precursor C1. The C1 binding and activation capacities of both human and rabbit IgG aggregates were highly dependent on their size. Human IgG aggregates had a slightly higher binding avidity for human C1 than rabbit IgG aggregates of comparable size, but no clear differences were found between their capacities to activate C1. Experiments with nonaggregated IgG also indicated that although human IgG binds human C1 somewhat more avidly, human and rabbit IgG do not differ in their capacities to initiate fluid-phase activation of the human classical complement pathway.